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f8e!enntnil 1mtet1jaiten 11nb ficlj i~te ~met bot~atten taffen hJollten.
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<!tb'
bicfijt
ilflet au, auf
ct
fRu~•."
boclj bcinen tieflen
I
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~iinoftcn ~no IJatb

The Last Twenty-Five Years of Peter's Life.
Tho reason for putting the topic in this form is obvious. It
refers, ns n matter of course, to tbe years 42-6'1 A. D., during which,
according to belief in Romon Catholic circles, Peter, the "Prince of
the Apostles," was bishop of the congregation nt Rome and incidentnUy tho first Pope. The situation with regard to tho Romish claims
is well set forth by Shotwell (in Shotwell and Loomis, The Bee of
Peter, XXID) na follows: "With reference to the Petrino doctrino ..• the Cntbolic attitude is much more than a 'predisposition
to belie,•c.' Tbo.t doctrine is the fundamental basis of the whole papal
structure. It may be summed up in tlirce mnin claims. They are:
first~ that Peter was appointed by Christ to be His chief representativo nnd successor and the bend of His Church; second, thnt Peter
went to Rome nnd founded the bishopric there; third, that his successors succeeded to his prerogatives and to all the authority implied
thereby. In dealing with theso claims, we nro passing along the
border-Iino between history nn.d dogmatic theology. The primacy of
Peter and his appointment by Christ to succeed Him 118 bend of the
Church are accepted by the Catholic Church 118 the indubitable word
of the inspired Gospel in its only possible meaning. That Peter went
to Romo nnd founded there his sec is just 118 definitely what is termed
in Catholic theology a dogmatic fact. Thia h118 been defined by an
eminent Catholic theologian ns 'historical fact so intimately connected with some great Catholic truths that it would be believed even
if time and accident had destroyed all the original evidence therefor.'
In this sense [so Shotwell continues] it may be said that Catholica
accept the presence of Peter at Rome, on faith. But they assert at
the same time that faith is really not called upon, since the evidence
satisfactorily establishes the event aa an historical fact.'' 1)

au tu

l) According to the recent book by Gilbert Bapani, Rome
Papaou, the dogma of the Papacy i■ a belief ruting on the authority of the

Church, independently of

hi■torical

evidence.
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Let ua pauae here to remark: It is evident from the pangraph
jun quoted that the author holds no brief for tho traditional "fiew,
that he hu no 11,1JDpatb7 for ite origin and later rammcationa, hut
that m1 intmeet, on the contr8!7, is that of an objective eearchar for
the truth, 10 far u it mlQ' be ucertained. Hia paragraph, on the
whole, gi'Vel the ,latu quo of the Catholic position aa auch, mm if
individual Oatholio m1torima havo diecreditcd the papal olaiml on
a hiatorical buia.
The queetiom which concern 118 in thia abort atudJ are thele:
WAat do toe 1"flOID about thetwontg-five
la,t
gears
of Peter', lif•'
Was Peter ever bishop of the Roman congregation I :May we con.cede
that he visited Rome or was brought thero at any time between
.0 and 671 What about his alleged martyrdom in Romel Let 111
■tate at onco that we are not here concemed with the doctrinal proof■
qain■t the pri~ of Poter; we nro merely interested in fincmlg
whether there is ■ome nucleua of truth in the information wbioh ii
common!J dilpen■ed.
A peculiar fehturo of the ■ituation is tho rather vehement attmDpt
on the part of Prote■tant writers to di■prove tho Romiah claim■ iA
toto. Luther'■ interest in objecting to the claims of Rome wu to
■how the utter in■uflloieney of their alleged proof for tho primacy of
Peter. Thia was alao the main point in tho attempts of later Lutheran
writers. But ■ince Baur of Tuebingen presented his chief objcctione
to the traditional Romiah view about Peter's residence in Rome, hil
arguments have been repeated in various forms to this day, undoubt·
edly in good faith. But no one will deny tho danger connected with
a procedure which ■ecma to begin with n thesis and, conscioua17 or
uncon■cio118}J, presents on}J ■uch material as support& tho contention
of the thesis. After all, it is not necuaary to ,tato that Poter necer
10a1 in Rome if ovr purpo,e ia merely to a1iow that tlia claima regard•
ara
~
ing api,copacr
Ii.is
primac11
unfounded
and
Let 118 take up the Petrino tradition as it is summarized chiefly
by Shotwell and Loomis, sineo these two authors have gathered all
the evidence extant in prim8!7 and secondary sources. In the socalled Fir■t Epi■tle to tho Corinthians, ascribed to Clement of Rome
and certain17 to be dated before the end of the first century, we haw
the following pnuago {chap. IS; Loeb, Tile ApoafoZ·ic Fatli.era, I,
16-18) : "There wu Peter, who by reason of unrighteo118 envy endured not one or two, but many trials, and so, having bome hil
testimony, he pused to m1 appointed place of glory. Amid envy and
strife, Paul pointed out the w~ to the prize of patient endurance.
A:fter he had been ■even times in bonds, been driven into exile, been
■toned, been a herald in the East and the West, he won noble renown for his faith, for he taught righteo118neas unto the whole world
and reach.ed the farthe■t bounds of the West and bore his te■ti-
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mony before the rul01'8; thus he deputed :&om the world and paued
unto the Holy Place, haring eet an illustrious pattern of patient
endurance.''
It baa been stated: "Not a word about Peter in Rome." But the
ar,umentum o rilenno may in this caeo prove a boomerang, for it
would apply in equal measure to Paul, of whom we know that he
was in Rome.
In the .Aacenaion of IaaiuJ,,, a document of 'llS to 100 A. D. (quoted
by Shotwell, '11), we find the statement: "Ho himself, even this king,
shall persecute tho plant which the twelve apostles of tho Beloved
shall plant, nnd one of the Twelve ahnll be delivered into his hands."
Thia hna been token na "the moat ancient of auniving testimonies aa
to the manner of Pet.or's death" (Shotwell). -Jgnntiua of Antioch,
in hie Letta, to tho Romana (Lake, ApoatoZic Fafhera, I, 180), addreaaca himself to the Ohriatinna of the capital: "I do not command
you na Poter nnd Paul did. They wero apostles; I am a eonriet.
They were freo; I am a slave to this very hour." Even if Ignatius
addreasca tho Epheainna and the Tralliana in almost the same words,
the argument :&om silence concerning Rome would hnrdb' bold here;
on tho contrary, tho Chriatinna of Rome are admonished like those
of Ephesus nnd Trallca, who bad likewise beard Paul (and Pet.er).I)
The silence of the writers concerning the city may simply indicate
that neither tho primnc:, nor even the episcopacy of Poter was thought
of in tboao dnys. But it surely cannot be aaaorted that the name of
Peter wna never n880eiated with Rome before tho ;year 150 A. D.
It mny now simply be noted in paaaing that Papiaa of Hierapolia
(fl. en. 120) bold tho view of Peter's activity in Rome, that Dion;yaius
of Corinth (en. 170), in writing to the Romana, makes the statement:
"You lan,,o thus by this admonition bound together the plantinlJB of
Peter nnd Poul at Rome nnd at Corinth; for the:, both alike planted
in our Corinth nnd taught us, and both alike taught together in Ital7
and suffered martyrdom at the aame time" (quoted b;y Euaebius, Hi.sf.
Eccl., II, 25), and that Irenaeua, Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian,
and others accepted the statement of Peter's baring been in Rome.
So strong ia the nucleus of evidence in the traditional account
that Shotwell (Z. c., XXIIl, '14) is conatrained to remark: "Since, in
the nature of thinlJB, a tradition is never contemporary evidence, the
determination of its value must depend upon verification through
other sources. UndoubtedZ,, the tendencr, to reject fradinon went too
2) There l■ no reference to Peter in either Eph•iana or TralllaDI, in
the ver1lon of the Ignatian letter, u now accepted. But It la intere■tlng
to note that the longer ver■ion, which cannot be much later than the 1lnt
quarter of the ■econd century, bu, in the Bjrialle to 1119 2'nlUlllle,
chap. VII, a pauage 1tating that ADencletu■ and Linu■ acted u deacona
to Peter. (See AJJOII, Jl'RAen, ed. b7 Con, I, 119.)
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far ift Ile nineleentA c:enlv~. It ia now generally agreed that tncli·
tion, while losing or diatorting the details, very commonly emboctiN
• • • It aeema to show that at the opemDI
torical element&
of the 18CODd oentu17 Peter was connectod with the community at
Rome in the minda of prominent Christiana of Asia Minor." No
matter, then, whether later writers were clearly not justified in making
the moat of indefinite traditional accounts in tho interest of mtabliahing tho Petrino epiacopaey and primacy, we may not go to the
opposite extreme in using the argument from silence, since thia mut
in oven this domain. It is more than likely that there was J10
need for streasing the connection of Petor with Rome, since thia wu
aa a fact.
eneral}:, accepted
Other mr:trnncous material which cannot be ignored ia that found
in apocrypl1nl writings of tho second, third, and fourth centurieL
The embellishments of the stories may indeed be inventiona, often
permeated
strong}:,
with superstition, but there is almost invariabl:,
a nucleus of truth which can be discerned without difficult;:,', eepeeiall:,
if the various apocryphal writings originated in widely aeparatecl
communities. There are tho Ac:tua Potri cum Simona (cn.180-UO),
in which the alleged conaict between tho Apostle Peter and Simon
l£agua ia pictured, containing nleo tho Do,aino, quo 11adiaf episode;
tho Diduc:alia ApodoZo"'m (third century), not t-0 be confused with
the Didac:Ae ton Dode'ka of the beginning of tho second centu.17, in
which Peter ia himself represented as giving n report on tho heres:, of
Simon in Romo; tho pseudo-Clement Latlor to Jamaa (third cen·
tu17), in which there is a reference to Peter's coming to Romo and
the last inoidenta of hie life; the Becognilionu, ascribed to Clement
(third century), in which the coming of Pctor to Romo forms a large
part of the story; the Jfar'rrium Banc:lorum Apoatoloru,11 Petri d
Pauli (fourth century), which gives a long account of tho alleged trial
and death of the two apostles; and the Acta Petri
Pauli
et
(fourth
century), which shows many strange accretions, indicating a great
diatance from the eource. But tho nucleus of all these stories ia the
same and may therefore, according to the psychology of traditiom,
be accepted aa essentially true, name}:,, that both Peter and Paul were
in Rome toward the end of their lives and that they suffered mart.,rdom in the capital of the Roman Empire.8)
And :,et another field of extraneous materinl must be touched
upon, namely, that of Christian archeology, particularly that of numismatics and epigraphy. Here gilded glaBBeS and bronze busts of
the Apoetles Paul and Peter are especially interesting, eince eome of
them are of acknowledged antiqui~. Concerning these oven Bennett
108

a)
Looml■,

For further references and dilelllllon■ In thla field aee Shotwell 11114
I. o., 136, note; alao James, fie Apoern,laol Nev, 2'01t111111111t.
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(Ollriahtffl Arclleolo11•• 118 f.) ccm.cedea that 10me of them JDQ BO
back to the third century. But Cobern (New ArclleoZogic:al Di,coveriea, HO), who has followed the work of the recent Italian archeologiata with OVClrJ' indication of objective IICholanhip, write■: "Another oven more certain ancient relic commemorating the two great

apostles are the gilded glaues, dating from the aecond half of the
aecond and the beginning of the third century, on DlllD7 of which
pictures of Peter and Paul are executed on the flat bottom in BOid
leaf. Out of 840 of these gl1188e8 published
Garucci these
by pictures
are found on eighty. They also contained such mottoes as, -Mayest
thou live long I'; 'A mark of friendship'; 'Life and happiness to thee
and thine.' These were evidently gifts for festival occasions, and
::Marucchi
believes, since tl1ere is a uniformity of type in the pictures,
that they have originated from real portrait pictures." 4)
Cobern nnd Bennett write from the Protestant viewpoint, but it
is significant that Kn.ufmann (Olwiatziche Archa.eologie, 388), writing
from the Roman Catholic viewpoint, makes his statement in the same
objective fashion: "Hervorragonde Beiapiele dieaer Art verdt.uakm
wir dor i,laatiackon Kunst,
welcho UflNeifeZILaft
einen neuen Anaton
g
zur
Petri und Pauli gegeben hat. Ea wird zufaellig
aein, wenn im, roomiachen Donl.-,naoZormt.&leriaZ Petrua zuerat a.uf den orach
Freakon.
• • • Die Bicharheit, mitwolcher
traditioneUe
allo Sc1,wankunoen
der
tritt
T71pua
und
ueberwi.ndet, weZche aich. aua
dem Vcrlaaso1l dea Idealbildea und dor A.ufna.1,me des rea.Zen ergeben,
laeut i,n. V orain mit den zeitgenoassischen
authentische
Zitarariachm
daaz hera.uf vererbte.
Hinwoisen
apostolischen
a.uf A.poatalportraata
1ceinen Zweifel,
er an
Vorlagm
anknuapft, ,nitMn aic1• 110m
Zeitalter
An
Spitza dar einac1,laegigan DankmaeZer ate,.t der ••• Bronzedisl.'UB, de11Ban tac1misc1,e
dec1,t
Beha.ndluno
RollBi
wideraprich.t."
wioat1aetzt,
Da.tierung
einer ina Zeita.Zter
der
Antonino,
aie
ni
That
would place the disk shortly after the middle of the second century.
It WBB found in the catacombs of St. Agnes. In evaluating this and
similnr evidence, one is inclined to agree with the (Protestant) historian Foakes..Jackson, who, in referring to this and other epigraphical evidence, especially from the catacombs, makes the statement:
"One is prepared t.o accept as final the statement: 'For the archeologiet tho presence and execution of SB. Peter and Paul in Bome are
4) Illustration■ of 1uch gilded glane■ are glvon by Bennett on Plate I,
and bl■ remark in that conncctlon 11 moat lntere■ting: ''Wlth the u:ceptfon of a vory few of late origin there 11 in tho■e glided glauea no Intimation of any preeminence of Peter ovor Paul In ■ome ln1taneea where theae
apostle■ are auoclated with Chri■t on the ume glan, Paul had the place
of honor; In othera Peter i■ at the right hand of Chri■t, thu■ ■bowing
that the primacy of either would not onee be 1uge■ted by the pietorial
representation&"
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facta eatabliehed •nd a abadow of doubt by purely mon'IUD8lltll
eridence.'" (Peter, Prince of the Apodlea, 1651.)
But what about thia cumulative eridence in tho face of the
allesed ailenco of Scriptures or tho reference to "Babylon" 1111 a clue
to the residence of Peter in the laat years of bia lifol Ia the Nn
Teatament really dead against Peter's being in Romo at any timel
Let ua ezamine the positive evidence, eapecinlq thnt from Scripture.
We bow, of courae, that Peter WQB in Jerusnlcm in the yea
80 A. D., the year of the formal organization of tho Christian Church
on the great doy of Pentecost. Ho woa there for eomo t ime, occordinl
to Acta 8-8, for at leoat n year and n hnlf or two years, or till after
the murder of Stephen. He woe there in tl1e ycnr 85/6; for Saul
visited him three years ofter hie conversion, nfter hie sojourn in
Arabia, and abode with him fifteen dnya, Gal.1, 17.18. Shortly after
Soul left for Tnraua, Peter woe busy with mis ionnry work in Weatem
Judea, in l.,yddo, Baron, J oppo, and Cocsnrcn, Acta 0, 32 ff.; chap. 10.
Ho woe ngnin in Jeruaolem about tho ycor 37 or aomo,vhnt later, ActB
11, 51 ff. That there woe no indication of n primney or even of a superior position on the port of Peter at thnt time is evident from the
fact that aome of the members of the congrcgntion nt J erusalem "con·
tended with him," calling him to task for hie ignoring of the rules of
Levitical purity. When Soul was brought bock to Antioch, about
'8/4, ho remained there for at least n ycnr before ho nnd Barnaba&
made the trip up to J eruaalem with tl10 relief for tho brethren, Acta
11, 251-80. Now, although Poter evidently woe in J eru
salem about
this time, it is interesting to note thnt Saul and Barnnbua did not
report to him, but to the elders of tho congrcgntion, Acta 11, 30.
About that time, in tho year 44, Pet.er woe still in Jerusnlom, for he
waa impriBODed after the death of J nmes, tl1e brotl1er of John, onl,J
to be aet at liberty by an angel, Acta 12, 6-17. This wns shortlJ
before the death of Herod Agrippa I, which occurred in tlio year 44.
The comprehenaive account which tho Book of Acta gives con·
cerning the activicy of Peter closes with clmpter 12, and it is clear,
even at thia point, that the alleged presence of Peter in Rome u
early as 451 is not in keeping with historical truth. It mny well be
B8111111ed, however, on the baaia of the address of First Peter, that
he employed the nezt
miasion-work
years in doing
in Northern Asia
lfinor, in the provinces of Pontua, Gnlatin (tlie northem part), Cappadocia, Asia (tho proconsular province, its northern part), and
Bithynia. account
Thia would alao
for tlie fact that Paul, a fflt
years lat.er, wu hindered from doing miaaion-work in these provincea.
We nut list the epiaocle of Gal. 2, 11 ff., since that beat agrees with
A.eta lfS, L That Peter accepted the reproof of Paul upon this occahie conduct at the meeting at Jerusalem. Since
llion appean
we now know the time of Paul's entrance into Corinth on hie aecond
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miaai0Dar7 journey (aee the Gallio inscription and tho comment
thereon in Barton, Archeology and the Bible, 439 f.), we are able also
to give the time of this meeting, namely, the year 49. That Peter
had now returned to Jerusalem ia plainly stated in7 A.eta 1G, if. and
Gal. i, 9. 10. Thia takes seven more years away from the papal claim
concerning the twenty-:6.ve years of Peter's bishopric in Rome.
Beyond this ::,oar we have no historical knowlcdgo of Poter in uiy
New Testament passage. There are incidental referencca, of course,
as when Paul, in 1 Oor. 9, 15, asks the question: "Have we not power
to lead about a sister [as] a wife aa well as other apostloa and aa the
brethren of the Lord and Cephas I" The final reference ia that of
1 Pet. IS, 18, which has caused so much contention, since it states:
"The church that is nt Babylon, elected together with you, aaluteth YOU.
and ao doth Marcus, my son.'' Thia, in the opinion of tho anti-Petrine
aeholora, clinches the matter, for it seems to show that Peter spent
the lost years of hie life in some Babylon, preferably that in the Far
East. But tho matter is not quite ao self-evident and simple, aa we
shall presently ace. For the present we quote only the rather dry
and objective remark of Meusel (aub
"Babylon")
11oce
: "Bab11Ztm in
1 Petr. 6, 18 wird e11twoder
buchstGebli
dem
kaine
ueber
aZteneinen
Babylon
c1, 110n am aonat
er
t odor ratanden oder am, baatan,
11ot1. Babylon in Aeggptan od
110n Neu-Bab11Zon (BeZeucia am Tigris) 11e
da
Aufdaa Potrus am Euphrat
gar
A.ndeutung 11orZie11t,
ala aymboliac1,a
gedoutat,
Bazeic1mung
waa
fuor Bom
aeine AMlogie
ja auc1, in clar Apokalypaa hat (14, 8; 16, 10 u. oa.)" A.re Meusel and
his coworkers steeped in a dead traditionalism I
Let us approach our problem from another angle, one suggested by
the re{crcnce in 1 Pct. 5, 18 to "Marcus, my son." Acta 19, 19 tells ua
that Peter was well acquainted with tho mother of John :Mark, or
lrarcua, in whose home the congregation met for the great prayermeeting on the night of Peter's deliverance from priaon. That J'ohn
lrark was himself in Jerusalem at that time, in the year 44, appean
from Acts 12, 25, since Barnabas and Saul, upon their return from
Jerusalem, when they brought the relief for the brethren, took with
them Jolin whose surnnme was Mark. Mark wns on d••'Pus, to Barnabas, a "cousin germane," as the dictionaries have it, which 11111:J'
mean first cousin, but it may also mean that Mary, tho mother of
:Mark, was a sister to Barnabas. It ia clear that Peter, during his
ministry at Jerusalem, came into close spiritual touch with llark,
and that the intimacy was later renewed after the YOU:Dlf man had
earned his spurs in the work of the Lord.
Thia intimacy ia brought out in a most interesting way in connection with the Gospel of Mark. This gospel, as the leading mt-books in New Testament Introduction (Appel, Barth, Feine, Fuerbringer, Zahn, etc.) bring out, shows a certain dependence upon
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Peter. J'uatin l£areyr, in his Dialog with. Tr1Jpho, calla the Goepel of
l£ark the "memoin of Peter." Papill8 calla llnrk the le11,,.nrfr
of Peter, not in tho 110D110 of nn nmnnuenais, but in the aenae of OD8
tranamitting information which he hll8 received, so that certain fea·
turea of tho original form ore still clearly diacernible. Similar atatementa are mode b:, Ircnaeua (Adv. Haer., m, 1, 1), Clemens Alam·
drinua (Hrpotrp,), his third reference reading in Latin (Gd 1 Pet.
5, 18): Marcua,
o ovange
Petri. ,ectator, praadicantc P etr
lium JIGlaa

112

Romae coran•
erente,
quibuadan•
petitua
Ohriati
Oaeaarcania
ab
equitibtu at multa
tati11rof
ei,, ut po,aent quao
memorial
1,i,,
ovangeZium,
dicebantur
quao Potra dic
con1n1endare,
e:r:
ta aunt,
quad
aecundum Marcum 11ocittdur.
But while tho Gospel according to St. Mark is ll880Cio.ted with
Poter, it is likewise ll.880Ciated, on the basis of internnl reasons, with
the West, with thnt port of the Roman Empire in which Latin WU
the speech nt lenat of the common people, ,vherc one might espect
Lo.tiniama in o. Greek document. Robertson soya of this phenomenon:
"Thero nro o. few more Lo.tin words in Mark tlmn in the other gospels,
but this is certninl:, only natural if ho wns in Rome. They arc all
political, militnr:,, or monetary words, just the ones that would permento the current Greek. So wo :find denarius (Mo.rk 0, 37), cen·
turion (15, 30. 44), qundrans (12, 42), pnllet, or comp-bed (2, 4. 9.11),
legion (IS, 9. llS), aextnriua, or wooden pitcher for mell8uring liquids
(7, 4. 8), ap:,, or scout, 111eculator (0, 27).'' (Studies i,i. 'Afar'/11 GoapeZ, 197.) Prof. Fritz Barth of Berno writes in Ms Einleitung
lateiniac1,
e vieZen
(p.18S): "Die
woZch.o in dam
die,ea Verfau r, 11orl:om111en, .•. haben a.uf die Vormutun
o gefue'llrl,
da,1 daa 1weite Bwangelium
cm, 8pl'ac11oebiot
in lateiniac1,
cnta
lande11
ari, und 1pesielZ fuer Rox 1cheinl 1u aprachen, daar, 16,131 ein Ruf,u
al, bel.-annte Penon 11orauaguet.t
ar wird,
viclZaic1,t
die welchidentuc'll
.Rooni.16,
i,t mil
im Harm',
18;
11011
enoaehnte Muller deueZben waere da,m dio Gattin daa Simo11
tlffl K,rtJM geweam." One concluaion seems warranted on the basis
of internal evidence, namely, that llo.rk, while ll880Cio.ted with Peter,
wu alao aaaociated with Rome.
But l£ark's relation to the Apostle Po.ul rests upon o.n even more
aolid buia. That he was the servant of So.ul and Bo.rnabll8, with
whom he had made the journey from J'eruaalem to Antioch, Acta
a. S5, appeara from Acta 18, IS. But this first venture of tho :,ounir
man into the field of foreign mission work was evidently too much for
his untried aoul, and we are told of his defection in Acta 18, 18:
"John, departing from them, returned to J'eruao.lem." That this WM
real]y a aarioua matter, at lean in the eyes of Paul, is seen from Aatl
15, 88 f.. aince Paul refuaed "to take him with them who departed
from them from Pamph:,lia and went not with them to the work."
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But Mark made good the mistake of his early manhood. In the :fifteen
years between 4'1 and 69 he became a valued worker in tho Ohurcb.
When Paul, during his first captivit.y in Rome, about tho year 62,
wrote to tho Colo11ians, he included tho following recommendation:
"Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner aaluteth you, and Marcus, aiater'a
son to Barnabas, ( touching whom yo received commandments; if he
come unto you, receive him),•• Col. 4, 10.
aomewhat later, during
the same captivity, he wrote to Philemon, including in his letter
greetings alao from :Marcus, his fellow-laborer, v. 24. Appro:zimately
:five ;years later, during tho second captivit.y of the apostle in Rome, he
wrote to Timothy, then at Ephesus: "Take lfork and bring him with
thee, for he ia profitable to me for tho ministry," 2 Tim. 4, 11. So
lf:nrk was evidently still in tl10 neighborhood of Ephesus, probably in
Coloasne, where he had gone about the ;yc!llr 63. Had he, in the mean
time, mnde a journey to the Fnr East in order to be with Poter, when
tho latter wrote his First Epistle General@ It ia pouible. yes; but
probable I Decidedly no.
To complete this sketch, it will now be ncce88aey to give at least
an outline of the history of the Roman congregation in the first
decades of its existence and tl1e relation of Paul (and possibly Peter)
to this church. Even if we refuse to a880Ciate the founding of this
congregation with the reference to tl1e strangers of Rome present at
tho first Pentecost, we cannot deny the rapid spread of the Gospel
which set in after the persecution following the murder of Stephen,
Acta 11, 19-21. There must lmve been a congregation of Christians
nt Rome in tho early forties, for by the year 49 its mi11ionnry fervor
l1ad stirred up some trouble, which resulted in the expulsion, in an
altogether indiscriminate manner, of all the Jews of Rome, Acta 18, 2.
Tho date of this expulsion is brought out on the basis of Orosius and
Suetonius, the latter remarking, in his Annal-es (Claud. SIS): "Judeu.os
im,pulaore 01,resto assidu~ tumuZtuantes Roma e:,;puZit." Thia is confirmed also by Dio CaBBius and other early witnesses. But after the
death of Claudius, in the year 54, the decree was no longer in force,
and not only the Jews, but nlao the Jewish Christians quickly found
their wny back to the capital. An instance of such a return is that
of Aquila. and Priscilla. About the year 66 they were still in EphOB11S,
having placed their house at the disposal of the congregation, 1 Cor.
10, 19, but early in 58 they were back in Rome, for Paul greets both
them and the church that is in their house, Rom. 16, 8-6. By this
time alao the congregation had gro,vn strongly in Gentile memben,
as the letter clearly shows. At this time no apostle had as yet served
the congregation; for this follows from Paul's well-known statement
in Rom. 15, 20, about not building upon another man's foundation.
Op. 2 Cor. 10, 15. 10. - It was in the spring of the year 61 that Paul
came to Rome as a priaoner who had appealed to the highest court of
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the Boman Empire. But, although tho OhristiaDS of Rome and ita
euburba honored tho apoetle by coming out to meet him Bl far u
A.ppii Forum and tho Three Taverns, thcro ia no evidence that Paul
over aaumed tho bishopric of :Rome. Certain it ia that we camiot
placo Poter in tho city at this time. Paul confined himaolf chi~ to
home miaion work and .to teaching until, after two years, ho receiflll
his release, evidently leaving tho cit.v as BOOD as possible, 1111 hia atatementa to Philcmon and other corrcspondenta would lend 111 to
believe.I)
Tho following points may now be 1111id to stand out clearly: llark
was associated with Poter in person; Mnrk was nssoointcd with Peter
in tho writing of his gospel. But this gospel wns
n8800iated
with
Romo; henco Poter may well be eaid to bo nesocinted ,vith Rome in
his connection with Mark. The conclusion is gh•cn additional weight
by tho fact that Mark was definitely nasociated with Paul in Rome,
in 62/8 and in 67 A. D. There u notkfou to hinder
,o
oonconcluioa
well
on
antl
atlha
ba
ar
that
may
vo bo in Rom
tw
08
61.
And this introduces tho final factor in the argument. In July
of tho year 04, about a ycnr nft~r Paul'
s rclen
sc from his first eaptivit.v, a terrible fire swept the cicy of R ome. The result ia well
known. Tho Ohriatinna wcro blamed for tho outbreak of tho confta•
gration, and Nero staged the first pcreccution of tho Nrumrones, the
details of which nro given not only by Suetonius nnd Tacitus, but
alao by Martini
Juvenal
and
and by 1ntor writers. 'fhia persecution
of Nero, commonly bo1ioved to hove been entirely locnl, obviolll]J
went beyond tho confince of Romo nnd even of Itnly, nt ]east in
a sporadic fashion, 111 tho various rofcrcnces in tl10 ll'irst Epistle of
Peter and tho Letter to the Hebrews indiento. It wna during the
aftermath of this pcrsccution that Paul wns arrested nnd taken to
Rome. And it i1 more than probable, it hns the sup1>0rt of the best
internal evidence, not to speak of tho cxtrnneous mntcrinl listed above,
that Peter n1ao w111 nrrest.od, wherever he mny bee
bn,•c
n. in 05, eTen
if he bad not come to Romo as early 111 03 or 04, on ll88umption which
would connect him somewhat more closely with the congregation in
the capital. This, then, may well be tho conclusion of nn unbiased
1tucb- of all aouree material, including everything that Scripture
offer■ : Poter never was bishop of Rome, lenet of nll did ho claim the
primacy, and tho olaim of a twenty-five-year
utterly
rceidcnco ii
without foundation. But the authentic infonnal.ion,
offered ne
above,
nt the concluaion
t1,at
toilZ
Poter mag 10oll 1&4110 coa11
to Bame afm the rear 66, if only aa a captive in tho aftormaU. of
5) l!'or a. lhort hlatory of the congregation at Romo aeo lftl'llllt !'a.
Ro..a,. COJ1flt'C110Cio11 ac tTl• 2'i- of Pa11i; Eclmundaon, Tile Olrvtial ia
Bo... in 11,e J/'ir,C
an article in tho TAeol. Jlont1'li, of Ka7, 1911,

entitled ''The

o.,.,.,,.,,;

Congregation■

at Bome and at Antioch."
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the N eronian peraecution, tlurinu which. he alao auf/ereil death. aa
a mart,,r of the faith..
Thia, by tho way, is oleo in ita esaentinl features the position
token by Luther in his conclusions on the subject, eapecinlly in his
writing .Auf da~ ueberchriatzic7,e, ueberuciatlich.e untl ucborl."1'4tnatlic1,e Buch df!ll Bock& Ernacra zu Leipzig Antwort Dr. M. L. There
we rend: "Although I hold thnt St. Peter wns in Rome, yet I should
not wont to dio on this as on on nrt.iclo of faith. • • . It is no article
of faith, and no one is a heretic on this account whether he does not
bolievo that St. Peter was ever bishop nt Rome [zu Rom, io geaeaaen
habe]." (18, 1834.) Luther rejects the bishopric of Peter in Rome
absolutely, especially thnt of an alleged twenty-five-year period, and
ho rightly concludes that~ with the inability to pro,•e the episcopacy
and the primacy of Pet-0r, all papal claims fall to the ground. And
that, after all, is tho only interest we have in aolving this question,
without o,•ershooting the rnnrk, in a diapnasionnte, objective diBCUBaion of avnilnble facts.
P. E. KRETZllANN.

Sermon Study on 1 Cor. 1, 21-31.
(EillClllnch Epi1tle-lc1eon for Qulnquageaima Sunday.)

Thia interesting nnd timely poasnge is port of nn argument
ngninat strifo nnd dissensions which threatened to disrupt the congregation at Corinth. Instead of Joying tl1e stress where it properly
belonged, on tho preaching of Obrist Orucmcd, the Corinthians attnched themselves to tl1e personality of the various prcncl1era and
extolled tho special gifts nnd clmrneteristics of thcso men and at the
some time despi ed the other teachers and their adherents to such an
extent that they were in dnngcr of losing sight of the unity of the
Go pel of Christ, of creating schisms and disruptions. Tho apostle
hod cal1cd their attention to tho fact thnt Obrist wns their one and
only Savior, v.13. He then brings out in an extended argument that
those very matters which they placed foremost, human personality,
oratory, learning, etc., were by God studiously neglected in His plan
of salvation. Far from toking into consideration humnn wisdom, God
rather conceived His plnn of anlvntion with a view to destroy the
wisdom of the wise, v. 19. Tho apostle had asked, "Whore is the
wise f" etc., v. 20. Not only cobaliatie and sophistic quibblinga, even
the honest efforts of the world's philoaophera to understand God by
their own wisdom are futile, yen, made to appear as foolishness by
God's plan of ao.lvntion. Thia as ertion, mode in the form of a rhetorical question, is now proved by tho apoatlo in the OI>Cning verse of our
Epiatle-le880n, which links u1> with v. 20 by 7de, for.
V. 91: For after
thethat
wisdom
in
of Gail tho ,oorltlwiadom
b21
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